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YOITII AND TDK <Tll’K( II 

Today the Church is wondering why it is nit able to catch 

and hold the attention of Youth. !t sadly laments the fact the. 

the youth of the world are not entering into its folds and revita- 

lizing it with fresh, life-giving hlood. h looks on, aghast at sec* 

ing Youth rushing pell-mell into bell and degradation. 
It weeps for the days of old; f >r the family circle: for the 

home-life; for the halycon days v hen the Church was the center 
of everything pertaining to both this world and the next. And 
if blames this \complex civilization*’ with all its worldliness and 
scientific ways for ths apparent degenoraton of Youth. 

Hut it seems to me that the apparent lack of interest shown 

by modern Youth in things ecclestica! cannot he traced to mod- 
ern ways insomuch as to the church itself. When all the world 
has been changing—and it must change before there can be any 

progress—the Church has tried to hold to the past. It has dug 
in to withstand the assault of modern advancement. It has clung 
grimly to ancient traditions and tradices that were meant for 
ancient ways and civilizations. It has built around itself a wall 
of haughty ndifference to the changing times and the changing 
needs of humanity—still clinging to the ideals of days that are 

no more. 

It has been stressing the ‘other life’ too much, forgetting 
that there is a life that must be lived here and now. It forget 
that Youth is not interested in dying but in living. Apparently 
it fails to see that Youth needs instruction on- how to live NOW, 
not tomorrow. It fails to see tln.t the old must adjust itself to 
the new or else fail to survive. 

I believe, therefore, that if the Church would try to adapt 
itself to the present needs of Youth and try to guide them in 

their effort to live, there would have to be no wringing of the 
hands over the fate of modern Youth, who, with impetuous en- 

thusiasm, are striving with youthful fervor to solve the problem 
of living NOW. 

IN THE LINE OF DUTY 
Some of our noted contemporaries, with the best of inten- 

tic'.is of course have bceiv throwing bouquets or led ■! *i»at wo r 

not sure which, at our humble little village, because < f the passic 
as they term it, of the ‘Cinder Bottom” section of Keystone. To 

unintiated. no doubt, in attempting to digest tlie rather lurid ob- 
ituaries they have handed us, would woneK r why they should I 
have to go all the way to Broadway for comparison. Many no | 
doubt are still in the dark, as to why a ‘red light’ in certain ir- 
Mumc s differs so much from bright lights and why undo other 
circumstances the likeness is so obvious. F.x .1;,nations are in 

order. 

The writer does not definitely know the date of old ‘Cindy’s’ 
birth, nor am I shedding any tears over her deniis untimely :. 

it seemed to some, and inconvenu'it to others, nor would I v. i .* 

be classed with those who condemn the law-eniore nu.h g o 

for their inostentation that fateful day, when they s! „ et r. 

spectful attention while ‘Cindy’ breatlud her last. L t them v o 

will claim it was a predemedit *t<d plan for a season of rejoicing 
I clai mil was but in the In of duty—a pledg • r *mem *ro 

and kept—which imprt < 

having its inspiration far removed from sordid political aft ;i 
inasmuch as there could of hardly be n any iv*a: 0:1 for rep-isnl — 

‘Cindy’s’ offsprings were not ; ’! Kcnubiicen ;. Why did < ,• y> 

pick on Keystone, when pro hub ; aliotmd even win e ,■! in 
the county, ask some. That’s easy—‘Charity begins at home’. Be- 
sides this, it was the local point.—1 indy b ‘beved in advert isine- 
her wares—that’s why her 1 .i ,r» d nbt tureatened to 
eclipse Broadway s, and as every body lira ■. her, h( m ten 
of the whereabouts of absent habitue g wh: h n, :<• h y ‘,j< .g}. bed; 
statement’ of mucli vain in rouvidi- g up the r< i t’ mM be I 
clear as mud 

In defending our right to speak on : ( I \ t< 
‘lie malcontents—The issue was c!e r ( il i ,! ;a i : ! r ,, ik 
,aw enforcement group, 1 would say- V.C t; tr r< p : ■ i!i !. \ 

must endorse its enforcement and for the dear, departed, ‘Cindy.’ 
I would offer a post-humous apology—You were no worse,* thau^ 
^^y t man> others of like strain «■ 1 <1 breed -—vou huel tti t 
advertise your wares where others in fear and thombling hawk 
9d thslr ncrch&ndisc in \arious, unsin pec ted places, in elc fiance io 

tkti ft 4 

*“• law >. hie : d by various so-called respect. places and 
th ir n; r as are legion. We hope that you have n died in vain 

Ilia’ the law will not only see that the clean-up ,reneral and 
'i.a' v.h ! ■ it <• 'gag'■ <1 in the castigation of youi any other 
sis’ors < 1 lowhciv, that it will have time to also p: li'tle atten 

i to ‘.'onr oiti'i.' broihers who directly or indi > tly liave al- 
w y « on. rihut» (I to your delinquency. And thev ■. do not all 
li\e in Keystone. That incorrigible family of y0 have a yen 
for ramblin’ M. T. \ IITTICO. 

( hai itablc Advice Rather Than Hqrsh Treatr it Was 
The Master’s Way 

*‘111" ■' that may be said and done these days hen speak.Vig 
“! (on-'' 11 *'r » isn’t there likely to be uninten mal mistakes 
M.'.oc b\ t he very be-h ol men ! W lion a crime ta! ■; place in any 
<1 mi:) um » same should cause the hearts of prea hers, teachers, 
■* 1 *' 1 |! 1 ii.< iand ol 1 icers to bleed rather than o want to l ur- 

! ;'!'P “-s.s witli a ruthless hand. The tender hand of charity 
should hi thrown around the unfortunate and w; .ward element 
h 1 '■ 11 i i e.u hers ol churches should have a warm desire 
to rede< f i tae (alien rather than to abuse and crush. Of all men 

1 1 ‘‘bl v. ho should he painful at misfortunes, sins, of whatever 
kind it s 11<»uI<I be the pivr.chir. Tie is God’s representative. A*ny 
Onie tin law has to arrest, imprison, fine and commit to jail a 
neighbor the pangs of sorrow should strike the preacher first for 
b ai he n ay not have dene his duty by his decent lib* and his ten- 
der merc.es. More men and women have been saved from trouble, 
shame and disgrace through the agency of sympa’hetic touches) and coi.m< il than by the black-jack, swords, shot-guns or any otlnr malicious or merciless forces. 

Hoppers Company's $.*18,000.00 
Payroll In Keystone Joy- 

ously Acclaimed 

While Most of Same Spent! in 
Other Cities and Towns 

Despite Ihe fact that the em- 
ployees <>! the celebrated Hop 
’ers com’any wt-re the happy 
recipients of the above minted 
sum on tlsls past week's pay day 
—a sum r’iichiny near Ihe $10.- 

000.00 mark, the yeneral talk is 
about how larye the same was 
and is still beiny spent around 
in adjoining towns, cities and 
villayes. Pleasure seekers, thoe 
who deliyht to hear music, see 
and hav< a little daneiny, stay- 
iny at home Satiny, driukiny ;i 

little bcei', chattiny with each 
ether and especially with those 
well know i fr’.mls and ac- 
(liiaiMt-imc who ssiy they are 
; Irani to come to or yo to Key- 
stone. D ntiful and fiatteriny 
letters are beiny written and re- 

ceived from friends of the town 
: nd cit ies lip.- Ana wait. North 

fork, Rluefield, Kimball, Welch 
and other intermediate sections 
telling the people of this city they would like t<> to visit and 
spend a few hours in Keystone hut thv.> afraid. 

One Witness rixonerates Rum 
Store Clerks and Says Assur- 

ance of Safety Given Ry 
Rig-Wit s n Business 

( II ABLESTd )>T.—The tax de- 
part nu nt marked up a total of 80 
license revoeat >ns for Wheeling 
beer dealers t lay and warned 
any others to >t rid of their 
federal liquor tax stamps before 
April 15. 

E. A. llansbarger, conducted 
the h arings P r more than 100 
\\ heeling dealers, said the revis- 
ed l»:*er law goes into effect on 

April 15 and the federal stamps 
must be ri mo\ ed then. 

A federal li" tor tax stamp 

T1IK CLYFFSIOE I5KK\VIN(; CO.. ( j s( j VATI, OHIO 

DISTinm TOR 

Roy A. Wsi den 
War. v. va\ J 

GREAT REVIVAL 
IN PROGRESS 

(Continued from Page One) 
ever wants to leave. The reviv- 
al both in- attendance and inter- 
est is really exceptional. At pre- 
sent it is not known how long 
it will continue. There will b<* 
services each night at 7 p. m. 

permits possession of liquor in 

A LETTER FROMION DON 

(Continued from Page One) 
nirs are of exquisite design and 
workmanship and made to last. 
In addition we propose to send a 

specimen- of the first postage 
stamps issued during the next 
reign. 

We would be grateful if you 
give this letter as much public- 
ity as possible, as it will help us 

tremendously in our work; you 
will appreciate that it would be 
quite impossible for us to get 
personally in touch with all 
those interested. 

With greetings and best wish- 
es for Great Britain in this Cor- 
onation Year, we remain, in an- 

ticipation of your kind co-oper- 
ation. 

Yours very truly, 
THE ‘ANGLO-AMERICAN CO 

OPERATION BUREAU 
L. C. Cumming. 

P S—Those who are interested 
jand Reside to obtain the Historic 
Account and Souvenir as men- 

| tioned above can do so by ad- 
dressing a letter to: 
L. C. CUMMING, Esq., 
The Anglo-American Co-Opera- 

tion Bureau, 
Effingham House, 
Arundel Street, London, W. C. 2. 

Enclosing $100 to cover cost 
and postage 

YOUTH SAVED 
FI?'"' YNCHERS 

MARION, N. r (CNA) — 

Sheriff Grady Is spirited a 
youth out of the county jail this 
week after a crowd surrounded 
the jail where Ihe boy was held 
on an unproved charge of as- 
saulting a white girl. The sher- 
iff said the ‘situation looked 
bad’ when he slipped the youth 
out of the McDowell county jai1 
and rushed him to the 15-sory 
jail at Asheville. 

EMANCIPATION DAY 
CELEBRATED LAST WEEK 

(Continued from page One) 
business establishments but in 
West Virginia the state law pro- 
hibits that. 

The dealers still have to have 
federal malt tax stamps to sell 
beer. 

The third day of the hoar 
jugs brought contradictions of 
earlier testimony there was an 

‘understanding’ in the panhan-J die steel city that liquor by-the- 
drink could be sold it it was pur-1 
chased from state stores. j 

American Wheat Is Out 
During President floosevek’s ad- 

ministration American wheat ex- 
ports have decreased 99 per cent, but wheat imports have increased 
from 3,000 bushels in 1932 to 27 
439,000 bushels in 1030. 

CHURCHES OF TODAY 

The reason why young frflks 
don't go to the churches today 
is because the grownups don’t 
go. If the grown up would go to 
(he churches today the young- 
er folk- would g>: there would 
be less young folks standing on 
the streets with a whiskey bot- 
tle in their hands, cigarettes 
dangling from their lips wait- 
ing for some notorious dance 
hall joint to open tip The only 
way to pet the churches filled 
tip again grown nps should go 
to the church on Sunday aim 
the younger folks would start 
to fill up the empty seats # 

Grown- tigs start Sunday a 
go to church. 

MILK SERVICE INC. 
23 Diseases eliminat'd that* 

all ran milk is subjected to. 

We pasteurize 
Sanitation at its B«-st 

Phone 789 918 S. Bland St. 

KEYSTONE, W. VA. 

Tuesday and Wednesday — 

JAMES CAGNEY in GREAT 

GUY. Also fi'.ial chapter of 
DARKEST AFRICA and Chap- 
ter No. 1 of THE VIGILANTES 
ARE COMING. 

Thursday—Treasure night — 

$55.00. 
Merle Oberon and Brian Aherne 
in BELOVED ENEMY. 

Double feature—Friday and 

Sat urday—GEORGE O’BRIEN 

in PARK AVENUE LOGGER. 
Also GHOST TOWN GOLD with 
Bob Livingston and Ray Corri- 
gan. 

Thrift club dividend*$24.00. 

Idle Hour Cafe 
CALHOUN BUILDING KEYSTONE, WEST VA. 

If you are not already a patron of the Idle Hour Cafe 

YOU ARE GRATEFULLY INVITED. 

“W her Good Fellows Gel Together” 

Keystone’s Choice Eating Place- 

BJLLARD PARLOR —PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 

SANDWICHES-BEER — — REGULAR MEALS 

Studebaker Pontiac 
Phone 85 

W ootls" Brevncix IVioforC© 
(ooil iL/sccl C 'nrs 

Salesman | 130 Bland St. 
Edward Gray Bluefield, W. Va 

— -L—1 JLJ. J 

Compare Our Prices with any Competi- 
tor. We Can Save You Money. 
i 

THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY 
"Quality First 


